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USGBC highlights the role of green buildings in s afeguarding communities and
the next generation
Was hington, DC – (Sept. 18, 2012) – The green building community is celebrating
World Green Building Week with events around the globe that s hine a s potlight on
the key role of buildings in cons erving res ources , s aving money and creating jobs
while providing healthier places to live, learn, work and play. Organized by the
World Green Building Council, the week has united 90 nations repres enting more
than 20,000 organizations as they hold conferences , tours , educational events
and gatherings that celebrate this year’s theme, "Green Buildings for Great
Communities ."
World Green Building Week highlights the role of green buildings in creating
greener and healthier neighborhoods , communities and cities , and the U.S.
Green Building Council (USGBC) is leading efforts nationally through events
promoting green, res ilient buildings and highlighting thos e who benefit mos t, our
children.
“World Green Building Week is an important opportunity to educate communities
around the world about the many benefits of green buildings —from human and
environmental health to res ilient infras tructure and robus t economies ,” s aid Rick
Fedrizzi, Pres ident, CEO and Founding Chair of USGBC and Chair of the World
Green Building Council. “We als o want to draw attention to the next generation
and addres s the importance of healthy, s us tainable learning and living
environments .”
USGBC’s World Green Building Week activities include:
A high-level panel on "Cities and Climate Change Adaptation: What We Can Learn About
Resilienc e from Those Living on the Edge," c o-hosted by Global Communities (formerly CHF
International). The panel featured Judy Baker, lead ec onomist in the Urban Prac tic e at the
World Bank Institute; Brian English, direc tor of program innovation for Global Communities;
Aram Khac hadurian, an international development c onsultant; Helen S antiago Fink, urban
c limate c hange advisor for US AID; and Janic e Perlman, an independent sc holar, teac her and
c onsultant. The panel disc ussed the importanc e of resilienc y in safeguarding c ommunities
and ec onomies with an emphasis on the developing world.
Awareness ac tivities for Projec t Haiti Orphanage & Children’s Center, whic h is helping
c hildren and families fac ing ongoing devastation following the earthquake of January 2010
and c reating a replic able, resilient model for rebuilding. Together with dedic ated pro bono
design partner HOK, Projec t Haiti will tell many Haitian c hildren that their lives are valued,
they deserve to breathe c lean air, they have the right to live in c omfort and they are c ared
about. For more information, visit usgbc .org/haiti.
Preparation and promotion for the Center for Green S c hools at US GBC’s first ever Green
Apple Day of S ervic e taking plac e on S ept. 29. For one day, advoc ates from around the world,
inc luding students, teac hers, parents and elec ted offic ials, as well as international green
building c ounc ils, US GBC staff, c hapters, member c ompanies and more, will c ome together in
support of healthy, sustainable sc hools by taking ac tion in their c ommunities. For more
information, visit mygreenapple.org.

For more information on World Green Building Week, vis it worldgbc.org.
U.S. Green Building Council (USGBC)
The U.S. Green Building Council (USGBC) is committed to a pros perous and
s us tainable future through cos t-efficient and energy-s aving green buildings .
USGBC works toward its mis s ion of market trans formation through its LEED
green building certification program, robus t educational offerings , a nationwide
network of chapters and affiliates , the annual Greenbuild International
Conference & Expo, and advocacy in s upport of public policy that encourages and

enables green buildings and communities . For more information, vis it us gbc.org
and follow us on Twitter @USGBC, and Facebook at facebook.com/USGBC.
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